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"TIlE liARD IIAY"
Exodus 2: 11-12
Important lessons about life

Three-year-old
to handle,

come the Qwav.

playing with cigarett

dangerous, and he listened,

Later mother shopping, putting

in the car.

He is told never

promised not to touch.
-'"-

groceries

in the car, she heard Steve screaming

at top of his lungs.

J(ushing hack to front of the car, discovered he had pulled lighter

out,

hot~ coils.

lIe learned the hard way:

- not tell

C

Ex. 2: ll?lIe

~ay

hO\;

knew about lIebrew background.

I;ent out to his brethren

and looked on their

have maintained cJ.ose cO,ntact with Moses.

hard labors."

Miriam assisted

Egyptian maiden in bringing him unto Pharoah's house.

She may have had se<~retmeetings.

Egyptians may have made it clear he was adopted son..:

llebrew heritag\",

6lC

killed

an EgY]Jtia~who I;as

beating a Hebrew slave.

7
-

(B:-i0the

-,~
-...

bOdy - s~

dis~ed

by both Hebrews and Egyptians.

the

touched

-2Pear he fled - desert.
~.,.",.".

lIe had learned sone truth the hard way!

I.

WRONGS

~
killed

~

discovered Egyptian beating a lIebre\, slave.

in anger --

.

the Egyptian.

to acts of cruelty

and ~loses learned a wrong could not

make a right.

~

~ke

9:51-~-G&aUght

t~

simple trnh.

The4mari tians/\'Ould have

.r-"

nothing to do with Jesus - "Decause his face \;as set La:

,Terusatem." V~

•

,Tar.lesand John were indignant at the art; tude of the Samaritans and suggested
7

to Jesus that they shoul

cJ! you had been ~e.

for fire

=-

to fall

from lIeaven upon the Samaritans,

you would have suggested the same treatuent.

Dible says. Jesus "turned and rebuked them."

/'

~

•.22:~Jesu74m~/

of a slave of the lIigh Priest.
no more of this."

6lJ'wrote

----

V. 55.

Peter disturbed to point of cutting off th~
Jesus responded. healing the ear and said "Stop.

Jesus taught wrongs never made a rig~t.

about hOI,to react when confronting evi 1.

'\

Roraans
01'111

revenge.

'2.-

Leave -

21 - NeveL:!?:2Y
back evil

for
r-

~

to anyone,

roon for the wrath of God for it is written.

-

"I

Never take your

:?

will repay. says

-3-

the Lord".

"Do not he overcome by evi 1 but overCOIT:e
evi 1 with good."

If we ans\ler a wrong with a wrong, we simply allow evil

to become a part of

our lives.

In the end - the evil we sought to destroy \'1ill destroy us.

7"

.

Often a person says if I could Ret my hands on so and so -- I \'1ould murder them.

••••••

~

year old Marcia T~p~e
asked r,lrs. Trinble

-- @rou

was kidnag]'ed and brutally

faced the kidnapper,
?"

She hesiLated--<2
Christian

would tell

@li9 would "'-_

•••• ---

him that God loves him.')

- has refused to al101'1evil

to destroy her spirit.

nurdered.

A reporter

you~ay?

1.lrs. Trimble is a
She knows, another wrong

will not make a right.

-

Diane Ilris.tol,
Diane's mother,

€.

_.

San Diego, California,

---

Goldie I.lae !lriS~

She later~;;;;:-grouJ1
young man responsible.

She '.;as

COJ!,clusionof her talk,~ael
and \'1alked forward to identify

Toletlater

-----in the day.

-------

tried

pain,

tragedy

turned to G<;dand w4 .!:onveEtC'g)

of J1~1CrS

to.

!lis voice breaking,

IilJ!rdered. Out of the hurt,

saying,

found strength

to forgive the

I

"']"'

"0 ""'

Dennis

~"o,

'e, poi,"o'"

cOnvicted killer

~J

,'"

""' 'p,"kio,

rose Jrom

his chair

himself.

--,.

to express his gratitude
to IIr. Ii Mrs. Bristol.

TIley

J
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Hith God's help,

---

tudent,
reli!!JPus edu~~on,

=..

the ilristols

~murdered,
vocati~al

~!JJ!.i~

have overcome, evil with good.

u

great radio and To V. comedians of all

Andy had grm,n tired

Kingfish tells

Speaking to

time.

One episode.

of abuse received by KiIWfish.

a joke and slaps Andy hard across th~ chest.

!\r.10S,

Andy said,

open, he revealed several

sticks

-

for the Kingfish."

"I'm

of dvggmite tied
01.

lIe said,

released

guidance

7'

"the next time the Kin.Rfish bits

-

Thrm,ing his coat

to his chest.

-'

me, he's gonna get Ids ~.--;;;-hapd..b.lown

..ill. "

-

Andy was forgetting

~

Like

that such an act would blow

he was on the verge of learning
-

.

iU..•.
his, chest.

a wrong never makes a right
V

--

the hard way.

-

~s

it ',e have to learn the hard

~j)

J~told

learned the hard way.

"".'0.

...-.. .•.•.•.•.

how his son1O

~---

"
::-..•.,

It was

Tn'

my lVifewas going to surprise

me ,dth

'~Q.She mixed the
~

"'

dough, a dozen _eggs, and lots of milk and sugar - then placed the gooey mess in the oven.

She lVent back to the Den to tend the children.
'5'"'

-5Ten ninutes

later,

-

-

heard a terrible

~zpJQsion in the kitchen.

~

to find the oven d?-O-tha~ing

loosely from its

h~,

She rushed in

splQ1cllilLof cake batter

all over the kitchen.

Also, room filled

strong famillar~.

She dashed to the pl~

----~

-- called~

office.

Promised to cone right

the~\l;_'

lIe
was not in.
=;;>
-

She called

over, wanlCd to keep out and no matches.

Gas man arrived.

,/

\'life ~iscovered\

seeing LhaL-Wornrny was cooking a cake
-----;-for Daddy. Decided

~

--

to do something nice for a favorite
who lives in the dog house.

~!O

f~d

- his friend was ~~dY) the broJjn Co~e

Mother, Timmyhad taken a €Vof

it in the br~ile7

underneath the oven.

dog f~od from the cupboard and put

lie lianted to get Randy's clog f2Q,dnice and

~

\/ell,

l!!ywa~d_it

all right.

The can of dog food ~hQtter

it eXE.J"oded
- rj-&ht underneath the Birthday cake.

-

and hotter

until

Illowing the wlappetizing conglomeration

of cake and dog food all over the kitchen.

The wife dUMped lihat lias left

of the cake and the whole pan

into the garbage.

Then spent the evening scraping dog food off the walls and cabinets

...

TheeClU~,

they had to buy a new__
electric

wanted for a 10~ time.~~ea~
"7

:>

the l~way

----

rV¥e,

in the kitchen.

lihich the wife secretly

about ~

arowld with a .£?~

-6-

\'lhvUS-.i1.that \;e are pr08e to get things the hard \'JaY?

----

Even
--=

rE;i?It

is told,

preacher~in

Clay County

call on~ic;ro

olm FiShCV

Preacher G~
one evelllng.

\:illie
like Cicer

bi51-

WOOdJ
who(;asn' t liked very much)at all.

E~ -

,could stand hi~

got his,nephew, a lad named_
test

on the mourner's bench

to him.

was praying, and..the preacher walked past and said, \;illie,

"

fu:WJ.)'

Uncle."

"Pray on son,

you are

Qil_J~,'y.Hr

PJ"gsress

"

--

Fell Minutes, preacher cameback to \iillie.

llillie,

sinners.

about whompublic opiEjon was never split.

lie applied hjs sj~rs

--~

ItYes,

C. has a<@for

B&9Ij.~ whomeverybody Q}kevaCiJ;tle

Let's call the secon(~lec

TIle third,

lJ.

-

out there,

There

lie'll

I cannot say it is lOO~,truth.

.•

son, he said, do you like Alec \iood?

Yes, Uncle.

~

~,

d'k)'ou

-7Pray on, you are makW

Thirty

minutes

"Willie,

"Yes,

./

son,

son,

Ilot really

Green returned

to J..I.:iJlie.

he asked - do you love12hnJ:$'7'

you":'ve [;ot religion."

a ha~y

to Get sa.lY.il,t;ion.

says Rom. 12:21- "Do not be overcome by evil,

Ilrong never

II •

preacher

Uncle."

)~up,

Dible

later,

rrogr~.

but overcome evil

"ith

makes right.

SAND I'JILL NOT COVER SIll
V.:. ~2",- "lIe slew the EGypt6-an, and hid him in the sand."

;;>

I.loses
Fearing
"ould

attempted

detection,
conceal

and possible

the murder.

~found

---

to hi_dehis deed.

My question

punishment,

liOl,ever,

-

.iJ.u:..l!. hole.

he assumed that

the tragic

out the hard waY_~~Will

he buried

lmr-;"jng the body

deed "as kno,,!!.

not coyer sin.

the dead man.

good."

~'

__ :Jl~,

_

--.,

(

"

L1JJi.~9-14
-

'

-

like other people:

hariseeJ deni.:'u his sinfulness.

,,-----.

-

This atter.'llt is futile

-

S'aYS~.if

truth

is not in

To den

-

thank Thee that 1 am not

•••••

'

adul terers,

----

or even like this

tax_.g,atherer.j

- living in illusion.

we say that we have no sin, we are deceiving ourselves,

our sin is to guarantee that you will have a permanent seat in Hell.

7

_ AJamand E~ ueal with sin by blaming others.

7

the snake.

,.-

AdaJIblameu

"l1leylearned the hard \~ay they could not pass the buck or blame.

-

sought to escape his sin ,by suiciue.

lIistory - l~en anu womenturn to this

-

course of action.

Attempts to cover sins can be amusing•
•

--pastor Mt.( Pleasant BaPt~

---, ---'
~

~7'

Webster Count>:,

Hiss

-

--

At end.
.•.. of cotton season, several J;1embersof the church rode in wa~s
~iSS.,
- '--I

and the

us.,,)"

l!1i,fd~n of Ede
Eve, 7blamed

--

Swindlers, lmj ust,

~<;,:l,I

to sllll their

cotton\

.......
7

"7

to9

-9-

drunk and h,!d troub Ie getting back to the

lihUe in liest Poi!!!-, they~ot

~

-7

lit. Pleasant Community.

upo&rjn~the-incident,

the Reverend Wofford p.TImar.El.d
a HelLfire

se£mpn

~-

on the evils of alcohol.

liofford lias La persuasi v<0in his deliv_ery that.G
up and Hith tears

-

in his eyes said --

. V

--- ....

more to get your \;hiSkey)\
Wofford, don't you ever send rn'l._... to 1.lest Point
- any ~
F~

Eother

~~a~!.-c~ed

-

'11\0

of the congreeation jumped

7'

IE

Q

that the ~~

tells

had been ~for

@

~,

us hOI;our sins can be covered.

C;:;:~.-(j.!

He confess our sins,

lIe is faithful

?""

our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.~

and righteous

to forgive

,';)

Our sins can only be covered by the blood of Christ •
....-....-

cGlm 2)-<2

,..

hen lie come to Christ confessing our sinfulness,

his death on the

cross becomes our mercy seat IIhere our sins are covered by his blO~

----,

-

r.IcKelvaCole'- preached immediately after
Daptist.

Miss.

Ilefore the lIar,lseabornlg

\)

at the battle

J\

the <;"i\U.J-.l5 in Northeast

for riotious

living,

7

7

heavy-d~ng.

of Gettysburg.
"!1St
.-

memberof COP.lILaJ!l
K ~~

R~e:igc:i:.::m.:::e:.::n:..:t:..:._--

_

-10Participated

in Pickett' s .fhar~••••on the last day of the great battle.

Reaching the cr,,:-st of cemetery rid~

Jl';;,t:!lehad t~

E)

against Confederates.

~~nli

Running as f,.t

Seaborn was wOUlJjedin the

for their

lives.

as his legs would carry him - Seaborn attempted to escape

",-

7

the enemyfire.

hhen he "as half "av dOlmthe h1,ll, he "as struck in
knees, he felt

As he fell

blood cover his face.

lie looked to Heaven and ';;:'i.~d~r~.

Then he g~

I'm a sinner,

please forgive m~

and struggled d011llthe hV!.
•

by a::]i.innle baIr:)

•

the shock threl; him to the ..ground.

This time he looked to Heaven and said,["Lord,
this hill,

I "ill

not only get saved, I'll

if you "ill

help me get off

be a preacher.'c);

God spared SeabornI s Ii fe and he "as one of the fel; survivors of Pickett's
c

to his

_

....--

charge.

Because of pns,

mistakes, we too are often forced to learn the hard "ay.
~
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If this has been your experience,
and I "ill

send the deliverer

God is still

don't be discouraged.

"Comenow therefore,

of ISl:ael." 1.loseshad leanllld-the_hard_way.

seeking you, co~g5s your sin,

--

3:10.

and find God's will

for your life.

